
0-
Jüth ult. TIig Iosif will principally fall on the 
«l'iîccra of tin* garrison, whose winter appointments 
were stored there.

Thk Sbaso-v an;, vuK Chops.—Appearances 
continue favourable for the produce of the year, 
notwithstandyag the drought and excessive heal of 
the last month. The hay crop i; abundant, and 
much of it saved in good order ; the field* of giam 
are changing colour, and fast approaching to ripe
ness, ami wlicrc the soil was not exhausted by 
repeated grain crops witliont manure, the crops of 
all sorts are promising ; pens are luxuriant and the 
potato fields never looked belter. As yet there is 
no appearancq of blight. The produce of the gar
dens is also good.

The pastures femriin abundant, and the cattle in 
good order. The markets arc but thinly supplied 
at high prices, and la’Jonr is scarce and dear.— 
Quebec, Aug. 2.

Magnetic Tklp.onam.—The. Magnetic Tele
graph lines between Montreal and, Toronto was 
yesterday brought into successful operation; and 
by it our merchants are now enabled to, carry on n 
lightning correspondence with the great Atlantic 
cities. The wires are now in the course of being 
erected between Quebec and this city, and tlie line 
will, wc understand, be opened in the con/se of a 
few weeks.—Montreal Ttanscript, August 1.

\\ uu.P;tf,rj(, to Mary Eliza, second duùg’i'.ér ot |
Rn&li'li, Esq.. vl" the .‘.line place.

On die di^insi., ! y tin- ltev, \Vyi. Temple Mr. Jolm 
V. M, i, hint, t<, l.lizal elli Jane, seroipt tlaugl
ter vl Mi . Jiiinv• Mvlnuv- , l.uiii ul Woodstock.

Hicham Ml! B. tiimgll,

THE niGHLY.CEI.F.HRATED
TtiujHi'ancc Lecturer III
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LIVERPOOL HOUSE,1
i ho Subset iliçrs have jut r«.-i 

Sln.r V/,,/•/>,per •' if«>y:»l Mint,
Fanhionai)!* BOOTS &. SHOF.-n 

Li "(TIERS, JJlocked, Gliatncl L« ri )TEf>"
JD Eriinv (ici.i v«‘. XVollin«»t,..i do.

Best (lliirenm BOOTTEEs ;
Boys N' IkhI.t. High Wellington BOON'S ;
1 .nee lTisrh nml Boys Bid teller#* BOOTS ;
1 ladies' .Slippers in great variety, and Bor !•; of 

the latest |,"n nrh Fasluons ; Childrens ."Shoes 
ol all dcsmptioi

10 Boxes Infants StiCKs, Royal Cohurirli ;
10 Do. Albanian BOOTS ;
10 B.|\es Cuba Boots ; 10 boxes Austrian do. ;
Id Do. Circassian BOOTS 
10 Do. Nankin

Prine<r William greet, St. John, N. B.

rTMITIi Sttbfirribrr~ iiavo received, per brig Muy 
a. flow. front London, mvl /V( (/,?/</,•«, fruit 

Liverpool, the remainder « »! tltoir t'.epiNct I mi’Okta- 
Tin.N-i, and miv offer, Wholesale and Retail, the 
following GOODS -

t b.C Tea, Anil-i, levities, sickle, Ae.

- nv ai <MuN
<>" WKDXIïiil.u NBVI'.Uie Isili install-, tl,n 

undo; .. . nut will Hell ut ins Store, ni. i 1 o’ciocl; 
in tlio mornings, the following GOODS

lï (ARKS nnflnrteJ rose honil nml nlnnn 
\i Wrought NAILH, Wy toHOd'y ;

15 iliUo Strv In HM’V IlOltSM ditto,
il small K i'.IXl H A NCI KlltS,
5 dozen niAnt.K SCVTIIKS,

25 dozen 11. Y. assorted HICKI.KS,
10 dozen do. ditto ItKAI-ING HOOKS, 

n.")0 oninnelloil Preserve KKtTI.ES ess’d sizes,
sou bake oven covers.

59 diesis London l-'nio CONGO TEA,
2.7 do. A'merican do. "do.
2(1 boxes do.
25’.barrels PO P BARLEY,

2 chests Madras INDIGO,
5 barrels BRIGHT VARNISH,
V do. SPIRITS 'I’ll It PENT I NE.

100 boxes English WINDOW GLASS..
125 ill). PALE YELLOW SOAP,
75 do. Common ditto,
20 dozen TUBS and BUCKETS,
20 boxes lloney-dcw TOBACCO,
50 dozen BROOMS.

DIED. ■Sun' John Total Abstinence Sorinty.
< Vi .Moiul iv i-m‘»t|| i-t.-t., Emily Herd, only chili! ol 

M i. Jolm 1 ». l’urdÿ, if-'mI
Oil Tuesday In: 

year ., sreontl son t.f tlto talc 
of the Royal Stull' Corps.

< in Tuesday last, nlier a 
McAvitv. aged 33 y 
to la.FH'iit their loss.

On Thursday morning,, after a lingering i'leers, Ami 
Matilda, eldest iliiugîîtcr of die late Georg,: XX atc'rberry, 
Esquire. ill her twenty-third year.

On Friday morning. Mary’F.. dm 
fiodsoe, i.get! sixteen months pint

On Saturday last, at noon. Mrs. Ann McKee, widow of 
die late Mr. Samuel II. McKee, in the 7 .Id year of her age. 
Mrs. McKee haÿ been well known in this City for the last 
half century, and universally esteemed mid’ respected as 
she was knrixvH. Siie died xiiti a good hope) tlimugli

sinves. daughter of Mr. Wil-

, lOtliiiifct. Mary A 
ood. Wesleyan Minister, agei

ulcstcd.
i rip 11 F Oi!ieer*i, and Committee nf the abo 
i med Society, have great pleasure in announ- 
/ i>'g to the friends ol the Cause, as well as to the 
: public generally, that, after repeated efforts, they 
liave Bucccvdt'tl in securing the valuable neryicvu vf

year end nine nunitli
'. Mr. Frederick Duvemel, agetl

Major Frederick Duvenict,

short illness, Mr. Alexander 
ears, leaving a wife and four children

IB 19 »SliA\Vr»S and ►SCARFS, in Satin, Silk. 
('itslimern, Barege, Lama, linliana, Lnee, 
dozen Ladies’ silk and Satin Neck Ties ; 
Gauze, I'olish, Zephyr. Ducope, and Cam
bric I landkercliiefs,

Lama, cashmere, net, barege, twilled and embroi

Mit. JOHN. B. GOUGII, tirs;
the mn.alt admired, and talented advocate, of ‘‘Total 
Abstinence,” lor the limited period of one month, 
to deliver a course of lectures on the subject <>f 

dure will be dcliyeretl 
WFU

tgliler of Mr. Clmrles 
nine.ila vs. “Te.nperanr.e;”—big >iret If 

at tlie Hall of the Mechanic#' Institute, on 
NKSDA F .evening, the î-IO'li inst, of which due no
tice will he given- The Committee would further 
intimate, that, in order to meet I lie heavy engage
ment which they liave entered into with Mr. 
GmioJi, tiit: price of admission to each Lectute (by 

I Ticket) wili be 7 I -‘2d. Ay order.
WILLIAM II. A. KEANS, 

Secretary.

Handkerchiefs,
210 rich Delaine and Cashmere DRESSES, 

Balznrinr, Organdie, and Muslin do.
Rich figured White Muslin ditto, graduated,

40 pieces twilled and fancy Dress Muslins,
420 do. Orleans, Cobourgs, Saxonies) Lustres, 

and Alpacas, 1
48 pieces Gro dti Map, Oriental Poplin, spun 

silk Tartan, Paramatta, black anil colored 
Silk Velvet,

9f!I pieces new fancy Prints and Cambrics,
491 do. Lining Cottons and Cambrics,
702 do. silk, satin, and gauze RIBBONS, find1 

Ribbon Neck Tics,
81 pieces BROAD CLOTHS-blue, black, 

invisible green, mulberry, purple, rifle anil 
brown Casstmercs, fancy Doeskin, and 
Tweeds,

129 pcs. white and printed Drills Moleskins, 
US do. satin, silk velvet, and fancy Vestings, 

White Marseilles and Toi I i net 
2UU pieces Gents. &. Youths’ silk pocket lldkfs. 

Gents, rich satin Scarfs and Neckerchiefs, 
Fancy silk and cotton Ilandkfs., Gents, 
black satin Stock.? and Opera Ties,

720 pieces Grey and White Cottons, Regatta 
and striped Shirting.

49 pieces cotton and linen Bed tick, 
Swansdown, Sattccn, Nankeens, Cliambrnys,&c.
Il l pieces while and colored FLANNELS ; 

Salisbury and Twilled do. ; blue and greeh 
Serge and Baize,

185 pieces book, mull, Swiss, lawn, and colored 
Muslins ; window Muslins, Batiste; Dimity, 
corded Bussclle and Royal Robes,

Ç7 pieces D tmask and Watered1 Moreens, 
Black Lasting, scarlet Shalloon, Tartan and' 
Camlet Plaid, Oregon and Linen Check, 

21,1 Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes',
Toilet Covers, new fancy styles,

240 pieces chintz and damask Furniture Prints 
87 tip. Linen, Diaper, Drill, Huckaback, On 

nâburg, Canvas and Padding,
57 Damask Table Cloths,

1 case Table Oil Cloth and Covers.
22 pcs. lawn Oil Cloth, drab iy black Silk do. 

150 dozen black and white Wadding,
Ul I do. assorted Gloves and I lose,

2(1 do. Vmbreil'as and Parasols,
73 do. Superfine and Brussels CARPETING. 

Cotton and Woollen Drugget, Hearth Rugs, 
Wool Mats, Venetian and datnask Stair 
Carpet,

900 bundles white and blue Warp,
J.0 cases 11 ATS. a ml C.\PS, 1 case Clpthinp, 

1 case Writing Desks, Dressing Cases aiul, 
Combs ; 1 case iiojm&ts.

9 bales Wrappingand Writing PAPF.R,
5 cases Ilabc/mshery, Tailors’ Triai tilings,

For sale at the lowest market trttes.
VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

I
if".

t Box V iclona do., comprising an excellent assort
ment, which Otey ure now olléring at a much lower 
rate ihatrisysually >o!d.itt the market, at their Store 

►yî^site Old 'i ynity.
aï

w-Unit) ■: grace, ot a Idisslul immortalil 
Oil Saturday last, Laviaia ; 

liant Hewitt, ayed eleven 
In I’orilnm!,on Tuesday 

ter of the Rev. F. Suinllw 
live years and six months.

At Hampstead, (Q. (

nearly 
August .5. I’AI LKE & HENNIGAR.

mclia. dangh- 
sail1

er fasten-
JAMES AGNEW,

3fél2^!£n the 36th ulti Cornu of King mid Cross sheets, Si. John, .V. 11.At Hampstead, (Q. C.) on the SOtlt ultimo. Mr. Jolm 
Appleby, aged !!3 years—leaving a wife and family, with 
numerous relations, 16 lament'(liejjr,loss.

At Moncton, Wésliihirluml ('minty, on the 31st ultimo, 
Susanna I*. Lewis, sixth dmigliler ol Mr. IcImUod Lewis, 
aged -W years—mocH esteemed amt respected l>v all clas
ses of society.

At Frederic!
Cirant, oui 
Ollice, agetl It 

At Fretleric

il'^T^Nortt’ * ia hereby given, 
•‘Temperance Societies” in this Hu 
who may be desirous to engage 
Gough to lecture before their r 

applies 
Messrs

to the several 
City, and I’oitland, 
tlie service# of Mr. 
",icdive Societies, 

ot to the “ Manf

June 12th, 1817,
F Ï AS jus-, received per Royal Mail Steamer. 
B J. via Halifax, an extensive assortment of Gold 

and Silver WATCHES, SILVER PLATE, rich 
»l F,WELLERV', Nautical and Philosophical
I XSTftVMKXTR, CllRV.NoMI TKAS, &C., which, to
gether with a large anil well assorted Stock on 
hand, i.? uttered wholesale or retail, at ills usual 
moderate prices, for good payment.

P. S.—Chronometers repaired and rated with 
the (itmost accuracy.—Watches, Clocks, Nautical 
and Philosophical Instruments corrected anil ad
justed in the most scientific and mechanical

will please make early
Committeeviz—Messrs. Demill,.Pitts, and 
house.

St. John, Aug. 1G, 1847

Lumber on tiif. Kennebec.—Probably there 
seldom, if ever, lias been a better run of logs on the 
r'ver, than during tins season. Wo have been cal
culating the number of logs that have gone 
over T'con'c Falls here within fifty days. From 
onr occasional observations wc judge that no less 
than 5 logs a minute hove passed 
7200 n day, 300,000 in fifty days. It would be a 
low estimate, to prize the logs ns they arc, J?3 enclt_ 
mal;irig their whole value •? 1,080,002. When con- 
yru tod into lumber, cannot he much short of Two 
Millions of dollars.— JCtdcrville Union.

ifion, on the till imtt.. Lucy Ann Woodfonlu 
my child ol Jolm Cirant, Fs<j., of the Grown Land 
gcil fourteen months.

At Fredericton, very suddenly, on Sunday evening. 3th 
inst., Mr. Alicl T. F.sloy, aged -M> years.—At same place, 
on Tuesday morning, Fanny, wile of Mr. Peter Parker, 
agetl oil years.— Vt same place, on Wednesday last. Hr. 
Jacob Car veil, in tin- .*>.'« I year of his age; and on Fm 
moriiing. (iemginna, infant «Imtghler of Mr. J. Mysluall. 

en months and filtecn tlavs.
aid, j'outigcsl 

. a"te<! ti n muntlis. 
i 3d inst.. Mr.

With Mustard, Ginger, Chocolate, Matches, Co"-» 
pal Varnish, Dried Apples, Nutmeg?, ('as-sia, 
Cloves, I’ig Blue, Whole and Ground Pepper. 
Pea Nuts. Halts, Soda and Butter Biscuit, Li
quorice. Essences, &c.

August 17.

airing - 
Water

mi, ruts, anu
W. 11. A. KEAN’S;

Secretary.

£300, for 
uncncum

bored Freehold Property in this City. - Apply at 
the Office of Charles Dike, Esquire, Barri-tur at 
Law, who will give nny iitlbrtmtlion required.

St. Joint, Jlumtsl 10, 1847.

tills.
■title

WANTED-Thfi Loan of £250 or 
▼ ▼ a term of Five Years, on valuable

II. G. K INN EAR.; or UÜ0 an hour,

.«.S
At Oromuclo, on the V'.tli instant, 

son of Mr. Archiliald Mr Lean. limkec 
Ai Prince William, York County, mi 

Jtilin C’onrser. at the advanced age of "lo 
a British soldier in the American 1:

Then, trill hi: Shhl by Public Auction, 
on h UD.VUSD.l I , the 1 till dm/ of .'ingust 
next, at 12 o'cloth, noon, on the. Crenhcs :— 
JrejÉjk That Freehold Property on the nortli- 
fiTJîifi# western corner of King’s Square. 
LtllAjilw known as

'Ç&S’azM, SAINT S'PEPIJEN’S CIJIJRCTJ, 
in the City of Sl John. The Lots extend 89 feet 
on the King’s Square, by 100 feet on Charlotte 
Street. Op the Premises is a large BRICK 
BUILDING, hi fue't by (!0 feet.—54 feet on Char
lotte iStrcct are under leases, having about 10 
years to run. The inside fittings of the Church 
will be reserved. For particulars application may 
be made to the Chairman, Mr. Thomas Allan.

By order of the Board of Trustees,
JAMES KING, Secretary.

N, K,— All perrons having any demands against 
the ubtiyo Proporiy are requested lie, present the 
same to the Treasurer, Mr. Thomas Rankine, Jr., 
(in or before the 1 lilt day of August next.

July It), 1817

il™
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NuItc ot £xjiirii(jiHi of lo-Pnrtiicrslii!».MAIL CONTRACT.[
Ivvolutic uarv war.die America

À NY Persons desirous of entering into a Con- 
ilu tract for the conveyance of 11er Majesty’s 
Mails between SP. JOHN and FREDERICTON 
(twice a week each way) during the ensuing 

lln/nml,19-SI,il. California, l.mvsmi. Pori Glwgw, 3r- Winter, arc rcqucstoil Vo scml in Scaled Tender», 
—Master, oals, Ac. In lot 43. long. Ô7. spike addressed to the Deputy Postmaster General, 
barque Caroline, of Yarmouth, 7 days from .St. Jolm Ibr I stulmer the sums in Halifax currency, for which 
uïaiÏTar1' imS.". ,|,h" frimi'sf John UlV liHcf lll,T u'0111,1 agree to perform the service by the Ice

Brig Sir James McDonnell, Dunn, Dublin, 12—to order, ruV,V?j , ... , , , , • r
passengers'. ' l etidcrs will U? received at, the same time for

Imirstlajf—Ship Samuel, I.cighion. Liverpool. 42—R. the performance of tl.p above service by way ofliie 
VV'igirins lie Roll, salt, A c.—On the 2Cili ult. lat. I.'». Inn. Noropis Road.
4li il. Ijjute l;.™.» IMuir. rmm Umgr for Cmki T|l0 particulars ol' the Commet arc, that the
SI. J..Ï.H for' ili.’l.hi, -"îtôîh, lie n'ilmî'i») ug'moch ««I* shjl1 bc Oonvcyctl ut may from

lisliinv trig I'etar mi,I Mary. wiM, .tI.0.H1 il.li, time to time, he pointed out,by the Depnly 1’oat-
Brig Leviathan, Üuyc.-ûft, Baltiiiiurc, (Ireland), 3G—to master General ; and at a rntq of speed <4 not less 

order, passengers. than Seven Miles per hour, including stoppages.
MtootmUndl»», 1- =t=ge.-ttW. Ixtooc, 0—RIpstpr, assort- A uolicc 0niirce months to he given on cither 
fri./eJ-Marri* Wiliimt. ronn, C:m,shlan, l.ivorpool. 3-i «de to determine the Contract Kocmity will lie 

)wons& Duncan, 'morcliapriiao.- Rpoke. July 27ih. required lor the due pertormancc ol the service.
13, Ion. 13. 20. ship, l.noilinnp. it duys friniRt. The Teiitlcrs will be received until Wednesday, 

ilrcMs —3lsi bo. IJ.20, Uni. !.».40. sliqyAdam Lodge, t]10 ‘25tlt instant, at noon, after which none can be 
fur Liverpool, to days Irom New 1 ork.—August • ,
13,30. Ion. 43.2. ship Marion,.of Soutlntorl.irom v('l*cetl. ^

Havre, homvl to Now York with passengers, out 22 days. ot. John, August i, 184/.
Argylo, Durkev. Dublin. 10—(’has. McLanculan. hallast.
Brig Asiatic, ("iiilthiII, Dublin. 3'J—Win. IVJf Dpnngli, do 
Snliti'ifau—Barque Mi'dimn, Crosby. Cork. '2:.'—ballast.

11, Su.oks, Exmouth, -10-T. E. Millid

Side of Dead Tetter Contents.—There were sold 
hy auction at Washington, on the Kith July, at 
least a cart toad of contents of dead, letters and 
bundles. Among the many articles, were a beauti
ful badge made of cassia seed, fish hooks nail, 
lines, stockings, gloves, nightcaps, hats, razors 
arid st-rops, paints in bottles and boxes, sacking 
fur beds, aprons, Spectacles, suspenders, vest bnt- 
trihe, bead hags and purses, miniatures, gold and 
brass breastpins and rings,, a pack of cards, box of 
tools, (rather small), silver crucifixes, handkerchiefs, 
bookmarkers, caijcos, front a yard to a frock pattern, 
medicines, from a box of “ golden pills” to a box of 
cancer oil and a bottle of Bull's Sarsaparilla. Books 
including two copies of “ Mother Goose,”nnd a 
dozen lAibl.es and Testaments in German and in 
English ; prayer books, Graham's Magazine, gram
me rs, sheet miisir, «fcc.

A Dutchman’s pipe was in the collection ofeuri- 
r»r itiev ; a Go, a garment, similar to a rob* de cham
bre.with a black velvet belt, sewed fort and trimmed 
n| tlie edges with gold paper. It. was doubtless a 
theatrical Cnptnme, intended fiir an amateur.— 
Who would think such,masses found their way into 
the mills ? - Baltimore Clipper.

Late accounts from Barbadoen sÇalcthn.t drsl.ress 
tiordering on starvation prevailed in the rttral "uis- 
iiicls of (hat One island.

Tr^UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
l (lo-Bartnership Business carried on in this 
place under the Firm of RAN NE Y, ST UR DEE, 
tfc. CO., oxplVcd at the lime of the decease of the 
late William I'xhkfr Ran.neV, Esquire, on the 
2till» October, fS-L't, the same having since been 
carried r n solely on account of and by the sur
viving Fariner and Subscriber, IIenrv Barker 
St it, -KK, of which nil Parties will please take 
notice;1

PORT OF SAINT JOHN,
arriver.

August 13. 
the Reprdsen- 

ituencies, aflix- 
cording to the 
ivhieli they are 
ot Memhera of 
inting them iu

CATHERINE RANNEV, Executrix. 
JOHN BOLLOK, ) 
HENRY B. ST UR DEE, ( 

St. John, N. B. 10th July, 1817.
Executors.

IN reference to the above the uncjorslgned bogs 
1 to inform liis friends and the Buhlic, that he 
Still Conti 1 lies the WIN E «fc CUM MISSION 
BUSIN F.SS, &c., on his own account, under the 
Firm ol' Ranxev, Sturhek &. Co.

L(i-)
l
iiberteon, ( f..) 
fihen Putt on, (f ) 
, ( i.) riUlAV XHAH i:.

South Bay Boom Company,
HENRY P. ST UR DEE.c, (c ) An St. Jolm, N.B., 10th July, 1817.

'24 flat. J. HOWE, 1). l\ M. (J.
Hohissvs l JIolasMCs ! !

I 00 Rotnifing Molasses,

B0 Barrels American 'l’AR. For sale bv 
JAMES N. THAIN, 

South ft hnrf

■ >Y Virtue of an Act of the Legislature, passed 
jLP during the last Session, the undersigned, is 
authorized to cal! a I.Icctiiig of the Subscribers fur 
S TOCK in said Company :

Public Notice is hereby given, that a General 
Meeting of parties who have subscribed tor SI tares 

Corporation will be Held in the Si. Jolm 
Hotel, on the BOtli day of August next, at f:Jo’clock, 
noon, Ibr the purpose of chons',ngi Directors, and 
transacting other business of importance.

I^otice is also hereby given, tint Subscribers for 
said Stock are requested to pay into the Commer
cial Bank of Now Brunswick, on or before the 16th 
day of August next, an Instalment of Ten per 
Cent, on the amount of lltcir respective Shares in 
said Capital Stock. JAMES KIRK.

St. John, 27th July, 1817.

'"' s2, kTü-os':j’

SHOE STORES,

CoAner of Ktso .\xn Germain Streets.

Jvst rtrciJtd per ship “ John Fieldcnf from Li 
ver/ibol

A NEW and TxJegnnt Variety of Indies’ Misses
V and riiifdren.V Fashionable Hummer BOOTS 

a lid Silt >ES; together with a large assurlmeut ol 
Ladies’ Misses’ Boÿs’ ae.J Childrens’

ROOTS x ^nor»s, 
imported expressly fer families visiting the Country 
during the Summer Season.

Also,—X good variety for Gentlemen’s wear.
Orders from all parts of the Country punctually 

attended to. S. K. FOSTER,
August 10, 1617.

Five Tli«iis.in<l IViirs

tbrll, (c I 
nlz, (I..) 
id, (u.)
I. Me|Vnn*ld,(L.)

cSSfeS
nl-

SviHimivr Louisa Willard, Siiarp, Boston, 5—Master, as
sorted carst'o.

Ilcriihl. Brown, Eastport—Jas. Whitney, pas
sengers ami iiicreliiiinlise.

fiiimtau—Svhr. Kokena, Nickerson, Baltimore—J. & It. 
>1. wheat.

Mariner, I!end, Boston. 5—Jolm Murphy, nssM. cargo. 
Mi.tutay—Ship ('uslila.iiaelircc, Thomas, Galway, 40— 

.lutin Kobert-on. passengers.
British i\b ri haul. Andersuii, Cork, I!)—oriler, passengers.
Alceste, Cairn, Yarmouth—f*. McLniirli.hn, tiallaal.

i|i«: I'.nvciy, Laitllcr, Londonderry. 30—order, pas- 
senaers'.

Charles MçLauchlnn, Crosby. Yarmouth—C. McLauchlan 
bulla

go, co

July 20,1817.

Steamer ADMIRAL.9..J Rural Cemeterv.— \Vc observe by an adver
tise t'rient in the Couritr, that tlie projectors of the 
Rural Cemetery have purchased 110 acres of land 
mi the north side of the Marsh Rond, being dis
tant front the City about a mile and a quarter, 
for the sum of £2,G00, ami have offered a pre
mium ot £30 lor 'die best plan for laying out the 
ground. There arc to be 1200 Shares, at £2 JOa. 
each ; lli«* whole of the capital to lie called for.

It is intended to oiler Lite Slock, in the first in
stance, to the denominations engaged in the un
dertaking, in equal proportions, so Hint all parties 
may have an equal control in the management 
of the Cemetery. Any portion of the Stock not 
taken tip within one mouth from this date, will 
he offered to the public, generally.

The fidlowing are ihc comblions on which fhe 
Stock shall be taken, and which shall lie held aa 
the Constitution of the Company :

1st. That the whole grounds, with AH buildings 
erected, (with tlie exception of a portion^)!’ 
id to be ydeeted l>y the Committee arid laid 

England) shall be forever

Si .-ainvr Flour and Meal.in saidi. (t. I
'CHOMAS HOOVERS, Commander.. 

rrillK above- beautiful .Steamer will leave for 
J. EASTBORT, PORTLAND arid BOSTON 

every Ti:i:s»av Afternoon, at .7 o'clock. For 
Freight or Passage, apply to 

Aug. IU. JAMES WHITNEY.

J{y Permission of llis Worship tlie Mayor,

| On Consignment, cx Oread, front Philadelphia : 
!>ULS. Superfine FLOUR, 

f I> 200 barrels RYE FLOUR,
:405 bnrrels ( :< ) R N M EAL.

At lowest market rates.

I tee

rnjle, (i )
St. John, July C, 1847.

Ship-Cliandlery, &c.GEOP.GR THOMAS,
8oiltli Market Wharf.

B:ir
July '27.

r-lfard Street and Peters's Wharf—
N crini* 'clion with bis Stoir. Water ami Gear TtitaWisl* ■ 
liiem. tlie iiiideryurned lias rercived tlie f .lloxVnio'ari; 

«■lus ul Still* t 'll AN DLF.lt Y, vVe. |>er ships QiU'cn lNjs 
marc, Great Britain, I’r.nnpt and Ma\llow«w. to which ho 
begs ui caH the attention «.f Slnp-Ruilders. Owners Bint 
Wasit'rs. having been seierted Ircmvltie best markets ht 
Flip land amt .Scotland, and every ntt t A (ion paid with re- 
gant to the latest improvements of quality.

Ciiandt.krY.
CORDAfti:, Tiirretl, from 7 inch lo C thread,
Ditto Menill.'i, ."î^iui h to I 1-2 inch,

FloiisHinc. Ambrr/liiie. and

*>«l l V. ril’ES, Ac.

Landing e v Queen Pomarc,froni Glasgow :— 
1 [Wt l>OXF.S Bale Yellow SOAP,

-Ul boxes 'Bobacco PIPES, 
o hales Shon TWINE.
5 trifles Wrapping PAPER.

10 barrels Mri.iT Pf.ask ; (’asks ALUM, 
Carbonate of Soda, GLUE, SODA, 
LOGWOOD, &c.

Ex IlrHe. of Maitland, pom Poston.—
5 barrels CLOVER SEED,
•1 casks Timothy Seed. — For sale bv

JARDINE «fc CO.

Fns NEW YORK CIRCUS.Brigt. Fr.sliian. Clark. Riishenn. deals.
Th'i Ibnj—Ship Jnhn K. DeXVolfe, Itccd, Liverpool—?,.

S. IVituH, pa*sCmrers find coals 
Brig Vrincc Itupcrl, Duane, New-York—flour, &r. ROCKWELL & CO. Proprietors.

C. K BANKS, Manager.

H71LL perform in Saint John ONE WEEK, 
T v Commencing cn MONDAY, IOiIi instant, 

the first performance on the evoiiiiig of that day, and 
the subsequent ones ouch afternoon ar.d evening.

Prices tf admission t—Private Boxes, 2s. (id. : 
Boxes, Is. Bd. ; Pit, 7\d. Children under 10 years 
ot age admitted (to Boxco and private Boxes) at 
half price.

Ho tit 3 of Performante Doors operred nt 2 
and 7, p. nt. ; Entertainments to commence rf 21

The Providers have pleasure in calling the at
tention of the Public to the subjoined list of Per
formers, who, among n great number of others. | 
constitute the strength of the Troupe as at present 
organized ; and they have titc gratification of an 
nouncing that, since their last visit to Saint John, 
very extensive improvements have been made in 
the Stud, Paraphernalia, -and Equipments of the 
concern—stiêh, they trust, as will meet with tlu* 
approval of their patrons and others :

MRS. 1). JOHNSON, the much admired eques
trian representative of pastoral scenes.

MRS. CAMILLA GARDNER,—a lady well 
known to the frequenters of the Circus as the first! 
Equestrian of the ogc.

)
CLEARED.

—Barque Woodstock, iMollin, Cork, limber4 August 10th—B 
and dealt—Jan

11th—Ship Çliivltaiii. McDonough, filoitrcster. dcals- 
l.imt &. Pickup ; Br^g Trafalgar, Youiigliusbnnd. i\lnr> 
port, deals—James Kirk ; I’rigt. I’rairie, Flarkc. Bosimi, 
limber—1. D. Andrews ; Ellis. ( "alifl", .Montego Bay, 
(Jam: ica.) tumlier, A c —Allison &. Spin r.

12til—Ship Ariro, Watcrbory, Lomlon. li 
—S. Reynolds & ; k)elir. ficnerul Clinch, 11 alien,
Hew York, elaphoanls—T. Me Henry.

I3ih—Ship Ambassadress. BannCriiian, l.ivorpool. «Irais 
—Win. I^avids m ; Barque Lady Caroline, Martin, Short- 
I in rii. timber and deals— Mllison t*C Spurr ; l.ndy Bagol, 
Anderson. New Ross, timber ami «teals—John Ruberlson •, 
Brig Lentil litter, Crowell, Yarmouth, (F.ng.) tiniiier and 
deals—S. Wiggins. A; .Son, -, Brigantine Kingston. Matson, 
Ghmcester, deals—John Alaekay ; Sclir. Joseph llowe, 
?*ei it. Halifax, salt—J.\V II. Hamm.

1th—Barque Seraph. Rlatlicr, Grimsby, timber & deals 
—S. Wiggins Si So"n.

Aug. I tih—Srhr". Gen. Foster, Spates, Boston, clap
boards j Isabella, Wikjt. Halifax, salt; Kaios, Wade, 
Boston, cloplmartls; Active. Crowell, Halifax, limestone.

lfitlt—Brig Hone, Croan, Ulvcrstoa, timber and deals ; 
Hope, Sheridan. 1 Aversion.

17tli—Shin Forfarshire. Betts. Liverpool, timber and 
«leals—Jas. Walker ; Barque iNUigstni-, Al>n\tns. London, 
sleepers nml deals—Allison iV îSpurr ; Brig James. Jack- 
son. Fhc-stér. timber aiid deals—R. Rankin A: Co. ; Svhr. 
James Fraser, A inbcrman. Halifax, salt and spirits.

J;

Marline 2
Seaming, 

shing Lines,
1 Twines—S»d. ftojiemg. Whipping, a 

Signal Iluulvards. *
mber ami «Irais

S.gi
Gvi

aside for thi' Church of 
free to all denominations.

2d. That so soon as the Stock is paid, tlio 
choice of lots shall be offered nt Auction, at such 
upset price as tl^e Directors shall think fit.

3d. That one half of the purcliase money of the 
lots shall he used for ornamenting the ground?, 
1 He other half to be paid to the Ktoe.kholders un
til they he paid in full with interest at8 percent, 
jmr annum, after which the whole proceeds 
be laid out on the grounds.

4lit. 'I'liat the Stockholders shall, in the first

May 4. Civil rock, ex ira Navy. I',,i!e.l; Brou n, and Tarpaulin 
( AN V \S : D*u-k and Osnaburg, ’

NU KXct SE FOB A BALD HEAD.
(From tlie Somcrvallb, N. J., Whig.)
• smre I culled upon Mr Ma« n. ol Somet .,!!«' 

lor Hi. ,1 ,vs kN «vli'br.iled ILMR. T().\l(’, lo r«'sto;ii"my 
hair, wlncli w,«< iIipii l.illmg out daily, i provurv*! «•iii'Imi!- 
n«*. ami iippiivil. and applied jls cunieul.s avci.nfiug lo (lie 
directions. \\ lieu til" InUle was o.v!ia«lsti'd 1 ilisVO'. "U'il to 
my gréai NUipitM* .«ml s;Ui.l’n«'tioii, Il l the Vni'Ni*- 11 mi 
\v;r. > i \ i; 11 s «. hamlsonuly ; 1 liiereforc purchased umtlher.

used ilirei'hollies, uud uoxv,

Oakum, lar/.tl and white.
Brass an«l Wood Compasses, 1! to 7 inch, 
lopping Needles, amt Azimuth ilo.
I-isiwTiiieii" « Compasses. c<ipjier eases.
Ensigns I moil darks; and Alnrrvatl s Cmlo of Signais, 
I'n; .«le .Signals and Bnrgtvs made to onttr.
Mime. Itvd, Blo«*. Scarlett ami Green Bunting.
I.onu amt short handled Tar am! X amisli Biuslies.
Log Reels ,in*I t'lup- ,
D,i. Glassp'j, | I an,| 2C second, wood oud brass fiâmes. 
Do. il<> 1 ' lioc.r and'2 lumr.
It and Rumps nml Belaying Rms,
Reiving and Caulk ng Mallets.
Mo ! Hoops, Jil» Hanks, aiul ll.tmJs 
Mop II,. amt bandies : Carpel an 
Wood eiiil i-'in handled S< r.i fiers 
S|»eakm«r Trumpets, (brass nml japanned.) 
l og llmtis. Signal ami C.mk'.s Lanitiorns.
< 'upper ami Brass 
l t»‘«‘k I .ignis, «
Rump l.r * S d| .

J, (c.)
Someiime

c of the foregoing1 
I exhibits in the 
, the number ot 
lie last House of 
i twenty one.—

f'oslei s Corner.t

ami so «m till I liait 
priisaXiuif, my liait is as thick as ever.

Amt wti.it is more sniprising. my baldness was not oeca- 
sioi.ed liy s,« km >s. in w li.e'li ease 
ie.st«;.ratiju—but was Jii‘tc*lilaiy

J \s. 1 >. ltoii,;i u»\ Methodist Minister.
Mom t 1 ! ally, Somerset Co. S'. J

shall

BOOTS A SHOES.
D. PATERSON

a the claim of the 
lie ncio House ol 
; new House meet»' 
1 he deb»led and

there rs a greater Iiojh' ulÇc, elect twelve Directors from amongst 
themselves, each share to have n vote,—but that 
each proprietor of a lot shall afterwards have a 
vote ami be eligible as a Director—until the 
whole stork with interest is paid, when the Pro
prietors of Içds shall form the Company. Tlie 
Directors to be elected annually.

f»lh. That the Directors shall not he at liberty 
to depart from the Rian of the Grounds adopted, 
unless the intended alteration bc approved of by 
thrcc-fuurths of their number.

BOTSFORD

ft iii’i
nket riirum-

ïlLGy> rnost ropcctfully to anhotincc to the 
I# inhabitants of SL John and its vicinity, that 

hclias received by late arrivals from England nml 
llv1 United Stales 40 cases, containing Ladies*,

} Misses, Gentlemen's, Boyu*. Youth's-«ml (‘hi Ul run's ,
MISS M. J. JOHNSON, a juvenile aspirant |,BOOTS. BOOTEES, and SHOES, in great va- deb,.,g .,,,.1 pr.Muimg 

for fame, reckoned the most promising 0f yonthful riety, whirl, he will sell at a small profit ibr # 'ash. i.'re inciiiUi ! '-Snim.' ÜMltowLi,i„- v„ .• „f ... 
prodigies III Ihe Rmg. r ! lie has also received a siippjy of English and lore. Xt ,«d, i„„r> •• J XX NE'S CARMEN vm E '

MR. GLORCiL SWEI'iT,—quite çelebro.teil French LEAI'11IS,R. tog«'i!x'r with setts ol fashion- Vl !';u!s t,, sii,,r,i mim««iiate n-iiei". <in« kmg u«e *ii>eaM' 
tlirottghoul the United States as a Tight-Kopc ; able L ASTS, with which he i< pr«oared l«> make an.i nvuciiug iu- •sanent •«» \igumwi hcahli. M,.:lur<

l,,,,, r.„ awnv Da,,dir in wind, a,I lib is „i,sur,au^.l uven by ,„u j to mb».,,re I!..... rs ..... I ......... . of a ny ,!e,rri,ui„,û
ittiAie to b«- celebrated Rax kls. • _ \ he 6ii_|«er.ior style and quality of Gents’. M.me.tw d-eas,-. v.i.ni.r-r ir..m twill,.-'. upp.'.-Mv t., ,i.

111 l**r' * * • L. JOHNSON,—the only perfenuer! Boors manufiicturod hy l). I*, i;’ sh generally '•tlwream-»', duy -libuld at «»m'«^ resi.n i«> this never failing
who has ever attempted wuli success the Riding j known, that it is unnecessary to say nnvtlim-r oil ro"'*Mv- n.m.li. iln «•»' rertitimics t'r«»m respiM-ut.lepei- 
and Mnn^gitig oj'.Vine Horses in the Ring tit Vie | that head. * e V1,11"' V|I,V :,,rv 1,1 s.s‘°" of tlm propmmr, lea.ty
.",me limc ! I veH assorlcJ I.YOI.-I Rl'MIKH v'.'i 'y!.''li.’i'i.''ti’“

Uo vn, from Franconia Amplulkeatre, I'ana, «ml------------ :-------------------------- - ........................... ratable v« ............. ... i i..r «•..
AE|!ni ii r'jmiMtB ' , , . . „ , ! ItOBIi’S OATMEAL. I It.. ...i. U.^. A.,i,n.„.<:r..i,,..I-0„3|, i-|.in.„-iu™..l

Mil. U. tiARIKVhR, the celebrated Speaking .... I* ........im.y aiii'enuns. ami cures alter every oilier meau>
Cloxvii, popularly known in" the British Provinces !r I ?fr.,*,or ias aIMM>lulc” Messrs. JAR- mue tailed. Tins can he am! ha* Keen proved in thmoamls

Also touched lu the Company are the excelle,,I ' ,1 ..1,2,,... ! ' '• Sulc AS"llls '•'« ‘llc ••!'. . ...................» V"n';' :""'r ll“'
1‘erlormcrs-Messrs. A. I.upinc, II. S„„ih, and ''Af V ?!RAIV 31 esU-hlishment a Mlpply ..... ,s'- "" ,n'''"'L'al" *,u
Miller, and the juvenile wonders of the I'.in-J of !'fcs' Ground can always he had. sold l.y I. \\ Sox, r-i. John.
Masters JlcFarlaiiJ and Jneksen. ” | /«"jjjjs/cr. J„„r, I s 17. JOHN KORrt

f The most sagacious Pony in the world, FANNY ,
ÈLl«SLUR, will be introduced by Mr. I). Gardner. !
Among the ménagés of the most extensive owners 
of horses, no Pony in the world can bn found like

,|1‘f!in 1844, a aimilar 
14 days, and wus 
gainst the liberals, 

: House was ihs

THE XVARM XX E XT; 1ER. Biuiiarle .m,l Foreea-ili- I imps 
(•r.iukivii, ', D,«-p S. a au,I II..net l.c-.td*, 

!|l •odI Rt,p. ii,g Needles,
S wmg XI, ss K Mi» m.I Buckets.
.M-Ir:i .< I|. < and Mulches ; Table Chahs and Co 
Fuient end « oiniiitiii Lamp XVick.
Dll-!, i - R.: <, Ri gish r ( "uses. Bri 
Japanned \\ .«•.» i Ji XX jivt Dip|K-rs,
Cork l\iid,-r-,. Rn;ii"> ditto,

t'.ier, Birch and ('uni Broom?. See.

Rl.-c «''dd.'ii cinnges of the weaiher. during i! is season 
“f V;v y « ■. 1. exhibit .« must baneful vilVeiliar Majesty's Brig Paring. V'apt. Reel, arrived in this 

bailleur on tjaaday Iasi, from a cruise.
Barque Infanta. .Xfoyvs, of Rarslioro. from New York for 

Liverpool, put back on the 7th iu-i. leaky.
Brig Fame, Smith. Master, (of XX'iiuKo 

New York, bouiul to Newfoundland w/iiit a 
pork, drove, ashore on Tlnirsda 

easier! v gale, on the XX'eM side of Holmes 
w ith both masts gone by die beard, having 
in ilie hope of keeping"her nil" s'Hore. She w h 
discharged lujore getting her oil". The cargo 
New X urk—the yeS.scI in XX unlsor.

Tlie Fame remained ashore at Holmes's Ilale, 9ib, per
fectly tight.

Si hr. Camilla , of and for XX'csIport, N. S. w:;s sank in 
Boston harbour on Tuesday nig lit. in 
collision with the sieriXn-iug K. il. F« 
of flour on board. Crew saved.—11 was ex pec

/ I Ik* human sy s- 
stvliiaeli .m,I 

notice in .ill. vvlio

•IT,..

r. Ni. S ) from 
hill cargo ol 

y ii-glit in the 
Hole

ead Trays,
Msrkarel are run- 
ivcs in our vicinity- 
cct xycre piled with 
and fut, seemingly. 
The fishernjen sold 
As the pric.e v.ua 
supply was more 
dtich was tincom •

1 for a month with 
dity. hut until this 
in 7s. (»d. to 10s. a 
nt 5s. nml, unless 

t long command a 
poor.—Halifax Re ■

LeBARON 
R. Jardine, Secretary.

flour andM. I). 
Chairman liarlior Hea

IlARDXVAUr, ETC.
('.imbooces to r >,,k f.,r 2iiii. fi ,K,.ple ; Frying Pans 

(indiroio. Tea and table Spoons ; (*«mk > -X x.-;. nr,iehe: 
L.idh-s Toruieniers ; Svup Ttircens \ l.adl -s, KnivW 
.m l I'oik-i. < Vih'c XLIi-i. i valions kmd<). C.Tndlcslicks. 
(It.i.n amt japaiuic.M. Hinges. Criiit Stands, iapannevl 
Spinoons. Tea . nd I V,(1er r.M.h* Bells, jack and pen 
Khai's. ( «.ok and sleaih Knives, llnivt Saws Drawm» 
Kmves. Caulkhlg Irons. Canx-nter'i Mauls. H*iÀmers. 
Ginil, i>: Snsely ircls. Salter's Spring Balancés. Harpoons"
I ,-ii Graues : Rad. Chest aiul IN-or Locks ; Mouse an t 
Rai I raps, Sand Rap, XX'asI, Basins. Pitch R.ris and La 
dl. s : r.w.-, clasp, host. c*,»nt. scui.per and shealhind 
N XII.S - Spikes. 10 lo 3inch ; sheet LEAD ('ork Screws. 
I- I'll Hooks. Ult Feeders. Hand Cuffs. Unies ; Rump Tacks] 
(iron and copper ; Marline Spikes. | atviu screw M-ickles 
XlemlMg Links, Cold Chi'.4s and lynches, Ballast ami

BE NOT DECEIVED.
lie not ileceived with vain hope—lay not the flattering 

auction to your soul, that «license will cure itself. csireffinllY 
H flint disease be Consumption or Liver Complaint. If you 
would l*e restored to health you must use the menus which 
l^nevoleiice and a kind itowuiencQ have placed within y 
reach. The great ami universally po|»ular remedy l«r 
(.'«uauniptinjl. and all ('liroaic diseases, is now Ibr sale in 
b\ ery city and iinporlant town in the country, and at a price 
too that every one can a fiord loLuy. You ha\o no excuse, 
therefore, for neglecting lo save your file a ml health. Be 
not «leectv iMl with quack nostrum, or any imii 
mvalualriertieilicine. An individual at <'harlcstoa, 
recently purchased four Imttles of a doubtful kind—one of 
the most celebrated physicians of tlie city told the deceive»! 
patient lie must send that artiele back, and exchange it for 
DK. XX* 1 STAR*8 Balsam of Wild Cherry. Be not «fe

ll—remeuilrer that it is Dr. XV is tar's Balsam (hat cures 
—it is D.\ XX’istar’s that brings back the bloom of health in 
tko check, hixtrc to the eve, strength to the system, joy nml 
p1a«liiess to the sr>id, ami happiness toman—.1 is Dr. XX 
tar'-.ihai has gained such celebrity among the sick, aston
ished tke world with its effects, nml is recommended by tlie 
best physicians ihrouglui'.M the land. Be not ilecsive.l. buy 
none unless signed I. Butts oil the wramrer, the genuine and 
original Dr. XVÿlor's.

For salf-by Revers .Y Tii.let, St. John. N. B.

juence 11 a 
lie liait a lot 

ted she
would be raised.

Br. Srh. Albion, Norman, from Pirtmi for New York, 
with grindstones, got mi Rwurnr Slioal on Snlnnfay lioo'n.

aim* off in nil hnrh with five feel water in the hold. A 
pilot look tier in charge amt beached her in tlie Horse Shoe 
to prex cut her sinking.

mpi ion.

ations of this 
8.C.

The Subscriber has received 11 I trillion1 :—
BOLT IRON.tcconnla of scenes

1 he Quebec Mercury, 
the graphic descrip- 
cd both by novelists 
writing in our ollice 
id with a visit from 
rtt)d Dr. Cqok, w!.d 
m to the enclosure 
ived there, xve fourni 
the grass, suffering 
ie is l’iiikerton. Sha 
as been in service, 
uninated a resijent. 
[arine Hospital, and 
tit yp from thence in 
some part about the 
is, however, taken to 
vhcre site remained 
icople of the house 
• to where we first 
Icration of the Rev. 
course, receive her 

;d, why shoyld he ?
til many oilier 

tuated ? for xve could • 
inful nature which we 
scd.” The Mercury 
of Quebec bo brand 
Il compassion ? Let
2 oflcn before done, 
ic cine

t at once aid by onr 
nx purses, in carr)*ir-g

foal buioxel», A c.

Sugar & Molasses.Received per Ship Rotpd Mint, from Liverpool, 
and Delta, from Nexvport :—

PAINTS. OILS, F.TC.
id. | an,I 3 . Black, finer, 
it Dryer- l itharge, powdered X’e^ 

I'miy. patent ('iii.hi lorspike and I mil 
!.. :ek. I.-.de,I Lui'Oe.iOIL. Itaw «to . Sperm, 

i'iievt l\2'«de «I,»., pal»' Seat, straw «lu., fu t nii.l 
Oil. Spiri' Turpenvnv. Raw do.. 1‘ilchv Romh ('.nt! 

Amviienn and Si;h-ki,..i.i, 'FAR ; Br.ghi Black,ami Njp 
th.i Xami'lu ' l.ngloii and American ditto.

4 FAINTS—XX 
Y.-lluxx •• • •

«> flAO.VS best quality IR< >N, w Inch lie is 
sm " ™ I. now having cir into NAII.S, of al! 
sizes, from" ihl'y to îïOd’y : Fi.duki.nu ilnxn?, !{.

ami ' inch • Finishing Nails, «Vc. «fcc. for sale 
at the lowest market price#».

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
Ci-enir of Dock Nad and MU. Spain .

I.,-f Landing ex brig litucnosc, from Malanias:150 Tons BOLT IRON, ass’d.
*

this, or possessed of Italf its lire nml sagacity, «-. 0)»|Wi | ft OGSli EADS, (14 Tierces, and 
capable of so great a variety of performances.* IB Hit II -rrvis Bkiuiit .Mi>v«»v v

(U®* Several Scenes (entirely next) have l»ccn ,i<> SI GAR; 40 llivrsh-'ni’s Muscovado M( ) 
added to tlie usual l’cr-fdrnianevs ; and the Enter LASSES ; HO lings COFFEE*. For ^:•le bv 
tainments are relieved and enlivened by popular | July 27. JARDINE & CO.
Airs front a RAND of livedve superior musician'. -----

ALKXAN11KR YEATS. Y.'r"
DocK-Srr.EFT.Auff. 17, lc47.

1711* AllS'llst, I$117.

Per Ship Portland, from Liverpool 
\ iAGS Coarse SALT, for sale al 
jftrw-FVJ the Store of the Subscriber.

ARCHl). IU'XIA.V

j-.’v 20. L<r. JtüLOrCRIES. PROVISIONS, 
■i'l-i vmd PORK, m In'ii,I

ri ii. Rico, wind, a,: I 
pearl Bailey.

Dll. JAYNE S MEDICINES.
Docs not Reason and Common Sense teach 

1»re mit xtiox is the most natural cs well as tlie 
un! agent in arresting ar<l curing TVIÂION ARY DIS
EASES 3—Reason ansxvers Vf.s. because Orstui'ctiox 
is either immediately or remotely the cause of Inflammation 
and Catarrhal Wi'ers, prodociug Croup. Cnnsumptioii, amt 
Abscesses of the -Lungs. Rain and Soreness of tin; Thioat. 
Breast, SMcs <fr Slionl.lers—Bronchites, exciting mucous 
and (lenileiit Secretions, thereby clogging vp the lungs, so 
as to more or loss impede both respiratiot- r.ml the freerir- 
rolaiion of the blood, causing Difliculty of Breathing, nml 
Asthma, Pleurisy. Hoarseness and Loss of X'oi.v. Dropsy 
m die Heart and Chest, Rupture of Blood X « "«-Is and 
Itleediiig front the Throat and Lungs, a tv! Spitting of 
Ipood. 4 o remove lids Obstruction, from which all tlicse 
alarming and dangerous diseases originate, and to pro,luce 
EXPECTORANT"8 has CVOrbOC" ^euU oquallaJAf * E's

I'nSli'li XX inilvw <»l;,«-.
on ! Landing ex Thsu. ir. from. Linrpool, am!

i'Store —
ONES i?UEET GLASS,

prising —
2500 feet 7x9 
•H.iOO do. 8 x 10 
25UJ d.x 10 x 12 

9(H) i\x 9 x 12 
1OU0 do. 10 x 11 
500 do. 12 x II
m do. It; X 12 
100 do. 1.2 x 1 >
8(H) ,io. 20 x 1 1 
2(H) «in. 21 x M 
1500 do. 24 x 18

,V;
(tatme-.l. Salera ms. T, a. Sn.- 
But.vr Mm.»'-1. F,

! R
Beans, ix.t auj 

>r, Co:Tw. Cv 
■r, Pick I vs. preset veil 
ai.s. iSmni". Salt. Mv> 

RlucL l.va«i, Bad* Brick, (’,. I

BREAD.us dial Ex- 
niost cffi'C- s. k. iosTEir>:

u’.-ipcv lEans'îsigx X shoe SI ore,
ÇCT PERFORMANCE IN CARLETON 

Sill RDAV, Mill instant, at *t oVlock. p. hi.
Aug. IV. G. II. CAMPBELL. . Igrnt.

An/'V* Pv^ fct7 2 V ; - f-

Auvlioneev :ni«l ( ouimi^ivn 
Mere limai,

will he found in l!;o New Brick 8tor<' belonging i 
to John Wishart, E.-q fori Johnstuia XYhatlL 

Saint John, Aug,

aî(h n >|V.«!S J'-iliarco
u t ' ru . . ' A./I- • -X,n..„.L 

Fell, Smoked tieBar aiul l$olt IRON.
Abtr landing ex li William Penn” ; — 

rilOiVS double refined BAR IRON : 
Mv 25 do. (tommon Bolt Iron, from a to 
IJ infill. For sale loxv by 

August 17.

NEW AND RICH DI. YZED PAPER 
HANGINGS.

STATIONERY.
(. I f A NTS, (all kind.) f g Books, l.ng Slates oi*d Pen 

j 1 V * - 1 •• r. C c;-' B. ' a>. Meinoranduui Book' \ ..
'r1™. I,., jurt rccrivcJ fro,,, Pl.il,.- j ^ il'TSta*
1 dd|,l,,a and l„l5 , ay O,,e„o,l; a new «m o - «..,, , „ „.r. ............

«’gant variety ot Lull Sat ill Glazed P.VPI.R 1 p.i.e l.«. ' .Xlannaj. .<eamrn $ Frivwt. M.iuk ' Alm.iiark 
HANGINGS, Miitable for Halls, Entries. Dining 1 *Xln.ai.aik. î<amuct s Method of tin,in -- 
and Drawing Kooms, ifcc. wiuch, for richness. |*osition at .<v;i. A;c. 
iieauty and ciivapnc.-s c,unbilled, sur»: sacs everv 
thing in the Paper line ever before offered for .sale 
in lins City. _ S. K. FOSTER,

June 22d1.^47. Poster's corner.

WM. CARVILI*. 1817.
Si, ,• sVictoria BOOK-STORE,

A'o. 1, Sou It, VX ti.'il'l'. K \RTIIEAXYARE GI.ASSWARE
m:\xii:.n s ut titfs, ,v<*.

s ’ ‘ ■' ! ire fir the ,1 C of>! pj.i.,S .
i;. rs. XX incht s. Tind'cr Cii.■'», .- I><•--. 
t i.i caxx-s. Jack Screws. Ghms. latotii ^ tîKnk- Rum,ers, 
( ::n-h<>«<k'. XX hv,'!-lmrrows. At.
J * sup|‘hvJ

4'heap Books and SlaSionerv. \V^ 1'j.sDALE &. son have received cx John 
\r It. NELSON respectfully invites the r.lien- A’ iJ-Bmv AVrvL«eT’!Tto"i'
\ . lion of Ins friondsnnd ,l,e Public ffcnerully n. 1 B,t -’ te T "'! I

to Ins present Stock of lit lOKSnud STATION*- ! Ilnxcs * | «A I „7m i- ‘ T i 
ERY—the whole of which is ell-red for sale ut | O”o 'shoos - K o ir Ri ' : , nr, wcaC ! 
the lowest possible Cash prices :-Wr„,„g and ‘ I ui Shorn vi'V nn ■ " I
üL^ÎmJOlSoOKS*!^ £?„,Wd V— »"J Griddles ; 4 tons Vt and Bal^SI ,,a” J"Sl

^thmwho’rîovn^i'tïîiri^wA^: z^r ^vcrs : w",c"arc ui,vmi «
XYafers, Inks, Slates, Pencils, Pictures. Pocket- 
Books, Blank Books, Miscellaneous Works in 
History, Arts, Sciences, and General Literature.
Also-—ou Consignment : —100 dozen best London 
PL.W ING (JARDS. Cheap for cash onlv.

August 17.

It stands unrivalled—it 'tr^nd* pre-rminert—tt: V it. ami 
yon mil l« lorrcl to «cknmvlmto** that its virines h xvk 
not. nor fiSKor be overrated { that it stands tar 
and beyond rim reach ofeompcUtion ; tki.t it ,< ihe «nix i 
nouablc, the only natural, and the only irulv 
(hod ol arresting and curing diseases oft iij

May 25. Il G. KIXM’AR.

IRON, iSRIKES, &C.surcessful me- 
I'u'.uiouarv Or- Steamer Meteor for Fredericton. w nil x\ \rr.ti

ncy of any 
ration, and

FA"8-. , J A J IN WALKER< . «V AV. II. ADAMS
! per Riluiiod and Prince of 

Ifahs, from Liverpool—
-* SoiJ l*.v T. XX'amirr & Son, Saint John.

A ails, Spttes, IVinelaw Glass, t$Y.
MARRIED.

StirkneV.oi die Parish ot"Portland.
On Thursday evening, hv die same. Mr. Henry 

ta Miss Julia Mr.Xffmv all of the Parish of Portia 
On Saturday rvening last, by the Very llcv. James Dun- 

p'l.v- V. (».. Mr Timothy McCarty, to Miss Ellen Ahern, 
bam of this city.

Oil the Ifith in

1 •)) 4 X fVION.S Common and Refined Iron. 
■ I. xvolI assorted, amongst which are
4200 bars Comm,«n Bolt IRON .

IU.» bats large Round and Square, from-2 to 
4A inch.

l*2fi bundles Plate. Ile-xp. and Rod Iron,
25ÎO0 bars Refined and Common Flats,

125 bags SPIKES.

rg^HE Steamer METEOR xvill commence on 
i her t «Mite between St.John and IVederctou 

on Tuesday exenirig. lilt inst., (should the River 
be clear' leaving Indian Town at C. o'clock, 
and returning next day. leaving Fredericton tli.- 
--amo hour in the Evening. Site will run her oid 
roure. leaving Indian Town everv Tuesday, Tlmr- 
day and Saturday evenings for the Reason, at C t,*- 

JAMES WIIITNEY.

August 10. Ex ship,Caledonia from L verpeol, and CUieftaii* 
from Boston :

O I ASKS 10,iv I2,ly A l L’v Hoard. mJ 
V' s Iv4^:e clasp wro't NAILS.

15 do. 5dy (»'fv Â '\i Horse 
85 do. 4 to S inch diamond head SPIKES,
50 boxes 7'!» -vlOA IOxl'2 mdow (,’i.ass, 
:t0 dozen Paste Hi u hnu ; 2 h.ags C«xcoa.
11 l»"xes I «ncy St ) \|* ; ", boxes orvnmd CV'ia 

*>! reams PHLVIKYd-PAPER,
I package containing Memoranda Butdts, Skip 

Stone Pencils, and Qmll N»I*s.
H «- L1NNEAR

beds, bedding and 
•aul’s market, for sale, 
ti living in St. Rock'6 ; 
ascertained, he w3^ 

lerk of the market, and 
i, where search having^ 
ealtb inspector of the 
aken to n place behind 
■ned.—Quebec Gazette.

it Chambly, Canada, 
ill its contents, on the

GAS LAMPS.ud. 
es 1 T. R. GORDON

TSniotv opening a few very fine GAS 
-M. snithble for Parlours. Halls and Shops ; also. 
GAS BURNERS and FITTINGS ; a fewlM- 
vkrsat. GAS BURNERS, with*PATENT 1)1- 
A V11A N OUS R E F1, K( ’IT 1RS.

Corner .Hir’d Sou a re and Dprk Street, )
Cnh J„'v. 1847. v

/
LAMPS.ul .h)' Ihe Rev J. C GiIInw.iv. A. «I.. Mr 

Samu,*! Xx ire. to Miss Ellen Ilamiah, l»oth of Carlelon.
At Portland, on Tuesday, hv ihe Rev. Enoch XV,», 

Mr. Thomas Jor«1an, to Cltarlo 
Jatc Mr James.Ncakxn.

till in >• , bv the Rev
». IK - I! D- i: is

29th June, 1847,
Per brig " Robert," from Matanzas 

Y MOLASSES.—which xrill be
• *9 -■ -ft- so’d low on reasonable terms.

ARCHD. II EG AN.

chvk. P. M.Per Thompson, from the Clyde—
3 casks PUTTY, in bladders.
2 cases Thomson's" AUGERS,

T i ' Wrapping and Writing Pa pm.

d.
May I.ue. sixth daughter ot the

^ D Lee St ret. Recnv «•'
, ev Esq., of the P.«n>n o- |

kjiCV VUi; SXF.ATHS. 50 D...vn 
Patent, Wrench, and ('nmnien. gee-i qmhtv. 

for sa'e by [June 15 j (’. £• XX H AD.X VS

O i .he
XV x>i.1 o'

F.-r sale bvS
June 8. 1-47.

n.
j '

A

I.

»

L


